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l 
I MINUTES OF THE FACULTY - 1945-46 
I 
The fir st meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1945-46 
was called to order by President Holt at 4:00 pom• Monday, October 1, 1945 in 
the Library. 
The following members were present: President Holt, Professor Allen, 
Professor Bailey, Dr. Bell, Dr. Brovm, Dr. Bradley, Professor Cameron., Professor 
Campbell~ Professor . CarloJ Proforsor Carter, Prof~sr,or Charrabury, Dro Clarke, 
Doan Clovoland, Dl' . Colliort Professor Constablot Professor Cr;1.wford~ Professor 
Dean, Doan Edmonds, Dean Enyart 3 Miss FeltJ Mrs. Finley., Dr, Fort, Dr. France, 
Dr. Gilbert, Dr. Gre.nberry., Professor Grand, Dr. Hanna, Dr. lfo.f;brouck, Professor 
Haussmann, Professor Hutchins, Professor E. Jones, :Mr. M. Jones,. Professor Lamb, 
Dr. Melche:i;, Professor Mendell> Dr. Minor, Miss Minott 1 Dr. Moore, Professor 
Ortmayer, Professor P1l.ckham, Mr. Park~ Mrs. Peacock,, Mr. Peoples, Dr. Phelps, 
Miss Plummer, Professor Ritch,, Professor Saute', Professor Shor, Dr. Siewert, 
Professor Smith, Dr. Starr., Doan Stono) Miss Treat, Dr. Vostal, N.r. Vincent, 
Dr. Waite, Professor Walter, Dr. Wattles, Dr. Young. 
President Holt welcomed tho faculty to tho now year at Rollins. Ho announced 
the death of Dr. Boal and introducod the new members of the faculty and staff. 
Dean Stone added his wolcome to President Holt's. Ho announced that tho 
enrolment for the sUJlUllGr term was 130 as against 107 in 1944. We ha.vo a largo 
enrolment of veterans - 45 men and one or two women. Tho Doan' s Of'fico has 
taken over tho Admissions Office. Tho enrolment of now students at tho present 
time is 191 as against 178 last yeo.r. Tho ostimatod number of old students 
is 240 as against 170 last year. It has boon necessary to to.kc over tho Al-tor 
House to houso the surplus of women. Text-books can bo ordered o.t tho Center. 
Announcomonts woro ma.do in regard to rogistration. 
Dr. Clarke announced the Bluo Cross Hospital Insurance and askod that 
any one planning to join should do so before October 20. 
Dr. Brown explained tho with-holding tax blank a.nd tho Workers' Compensation 
Insurance~ which is carried by tho College, and group insurance. 
Doan Stone announced that overyono is invited to tho mooting of now 
students at tho Cantor this evening. 
On motion of Profess or Jonas tho mooting adjourned at 4:35 p.m. 
Anna B. Treat 
Secretary 
(Please report any corrections to tho Socroto.ry.) 
